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In response to concerns about COVID-19, the Marion Circuit and Superior Courts have declared an 

emergency and enacted a continuity of operations plan which will change the way in which we operate.    

The Indiana State Department of Health, which is Indiana's lead agency on COVID-19, has the latest 

information about the virus. The best approach is fundamental healthy practices, such as washing your 

hands, covering your mouth when sneezing, and staying home when you are ill.  

The Marion Circuit and Superior Courts are working with local emergency management and health 

departments to ensure we are taking the necessary steps in response to the virus.   

Maintaining required court operations is important. The health and safety of our employees and 

community are equally important. Therefore, Marion Circuit and Superior Courts are adjusting the way 

we operate and changing procedures in the following ways:  

Only essential and emergency hearings will be held during this time.  This includes the following 

hearing types:    

- Initial hearings for in-custody defendants  

- Bond reviews  

- Initial hearings for CHINS and continued initials  

- Fact findings for CHINS that are time sensitive  

- Juvenile Delinquency initial hearings 

- Juvenile Delinquency in-custody trials  

- Civil commitments   

- Probate Mental health hearings  

- Limited Guardianships  

- Detention hearings for CHINS and Juvenile Delinquencies  

- Any other emergency hearing at discretion of Judge     

During this time, the Marion Circuit and Superior Court will be operating on a reduced staffing and 

operational model.  Additionally, we are reducing the number of hearing rooms that hearings will be 

held as follows: 

- Any essential and emergency major felony cases will be held in Criminal Court 21’s physical 
location 

- Any essential and emergency Level 6 and Misdemeanor cases will be held in Criminal Court 8’s 
physical location 

- Any essential and emergency Probate matters will be heard in Probate Court’s physical location 
- All Traffic Court cases will be continued  
- Any essential and emergency matters heard at the Juvenile Court location at 25th and Keystone 

in the Main Building. Directions of precise hearing rooms will be posted.  
  

In Marion County, we are faced with a recommendation from the State Health Department and a 

growing number of COVID-19 cases in our county, prompting the Marion Circuit and Superior Courts to 



implement the aforementioned practices starting Monday, March 16, 2020 through Friday, April 3, 

2020.   The Courts continue to work tirelessly to make the best decisions for the health and safety of its 

employees and the citizens who utilize our Courts daily based on the information available from public 

health officials and City-County partners.  We will continue to update the public as decisions are made.    

Jury Duty  

Individuals who have received a jury summons for March 16, 2020 through April 3, 2020 should not 

report for jury service.    

Attorneys/Litigants/Parties to a Case  

Individuals who are scheduled to come to court for a hearing in a criminal matter from March 16, 2020 

through April 3, 2020 should consult mycase.in.gov or contact your attorney to receive advice of counsel 

to verify your court date.     

Ordinance Violation and Proceeding Supplemental Cases 

All ordinance violations and proceeding supplemental cases have been postponed for at least thirty (30) 

days.  Parties should check mycase.in.gov for more information. 

E-filing and Odyssey  

Indiana’s e-filing system is working. Cases and documents can continue to be filed through the statewide 

system.   

The statewide case management system (Odyssey) is working. Litigants, attorneys, press, and public can 

continue to view case information on mycase.in.gov.   

Jail  

The Marion Circuit and Superior Courts are working with the Marion County Sheriff to ensure public 

safety. The Courts will continue to review bonds; however, all other hearings and trials will be 

rescheduled during this time.  Any questions should be directed to your attorney.    

All questions regarding jail operations and visitation should be directed to the Marion County Sheriff’s 

Office.    

Juvenile Detention Facility  

Marion Superior Court runs the Marion County Juvenile Detention Facility.  At this time, we are limiting 

unnecessary and non-essential public traffic into the Detention Center. As of Monday, March 16, 2020, 

the following will be in place through April 30, 2020:  

- Volunteers and the programs they present/facilitate will be suspended 

- Visitation of approved family members will be suspended 

- Parents will be contacted by the Counseling staff to explain why this is occurring and the youth 

will receive extra phone time.      

- Additionally, we are working with medical staff to evaluate youth who are ordered detained 

while in Court and RSR before bringing them into the Detention Center, conducting visual 

assessment for any visible signs of illness and a temperature reading.      



Probation and Court Ordered Services  

The Marion Superior Court runs the Marion County Probation Department.  Client in-person reporting 

requirements for March 13, 2020 through April 13, 2020 will be suspended.  These activities will done 

via phone/computer.  All pre-trial operations will be suspended through April 6, 2020.  

  


